From the President
Hello golfers!

August 9th was such an incredible day in my life that I want to share the details with everyone. Never in a million years did I ever dream of having a hole-in-one or an eagle!

Thank you Linda Oddo for getting together an all girls foursome including myself, Shelley Darling, and Amanda Faulk. It was one of those beautiful low humidity days with sunshine and high of 82. We were playing some crazy game based on your handicap against Tommy James, Steve Grear, Gary Carson, and Eddie Manson. They were playing behind us. McCabe golf course was the location.

We just completed playing the first nine, and were sent to play the new North nine. Hole #2 was 202 yards for women. Much to my surprise, I drove the green (barely) and then sunk the long putt for an EAGLE! I had my camera with me to make a picture of the foursomes for the website. So we made pictures of the eagle event, instead.

Then on the next hole, a 90 yard par three, I took my new 11 wood and hit the pin and it went in! HOLE-IN-ONE! I didn’t know what happened until the three guys putting on another green started screaming and throwing up their hands. Then I dropped my club and started bawling as the girls were hugging me! Of course, I took off running back to the last hole to tell the guys! It was quite a celebration for a good ten minutes as more pictures were made and hugs were given. As word got around the golf course, golfers kept coming over to congratulate me as we continued to finish our round.

Of course, no one told me I had to buy everyone a round of drinks! I guess $51 isn’t so bad to have my friends witness the best day of my life!

~Judy Cummings

On The Links!

Well fellow golfers it been a little cooler this season so far. No 100 degree weather as of yet. Football season is getting ready to begin, so we’re playing as much as possible.

Our Nashboro outing had to be cancelled because about half of the greens had been lost this summer. But on a good note, McCabe could have us for an outing a week earlier than expected. We had 28 players on a beautiful day. The course was in excellent shape.

In a Cart against cart two person scramble the winning teams are:

1st Place: Gary Carson/Diane Mitchell, Johnny Kraus/Barbara Donoho
2nd Place: Tommy James/Toni Parsley, Claude Pass/Marsha Canady
3rd Place: Tom Purchell/Rhonda Keisman & Shawn Phelps/ Judy Cummings
Longest Drives: Toni Parsley & Colin Martin
Closest to the Pin: **Shelly Darling, Chase Martin & Richard Kell**

Our next outing will be at Ted Rhodes on September 6th. We’ve not played this course in a while and we understand you might need to bring your ball retriever with you.

**Paul Hubbuch** will be hosting our outing at Montgomery Bell on September 20th. Hope we’ll have lots of our fellow golfers on this day.

Be sure to check our website for updates. nashvillesinglesgolf.com

~**Diane & Ros**

Out of Town Events

Congratulations to the winners listed below and thanks to all for another fun weekend.

**GOOSE POND**

Closest to the Pin:
- **#3 - Tom Purcell** - Nashville
- **#13 - Mike Moore** - Peachtree City

**BEAR TRACE AT HARRISON BAY**

Closest to the Pin:
- **#4 - Jerry Wendling** - Nashville
- **#8 - Linda Gendron** - Peachtree City
- **#11 - Nita Bautista** - Chattanooga
- **#14 - Mickey Latella** - Nashville

Long Drive:
- Men: Mike Moore - Peachtree City
- Ladies: Rebecca Marcum - Knoxville

1st Place: **Herb Wolfe** - Nashville / **Jeanne Mayer** - Peachtree City

2nd Place: **Jim Lazenby** - Nashville / **Wanda Venhuizen** - Birmingham

**Tom Purcell** - Nashville / **Nita Bautista** - Chattanooga

3rd Place: **Tommy James** - Nashville / **Linda Gendron** - Peachtree City

**John Sarrica** - Peachtree City / **Larry Yoders** - Nashville (fill in)

**Brainerd Golf Course**

Closest to the Pin:
- **#2 - Wanda Venhuizen** - Birmingham
- **#6 - Rebecca Marcum** - Knoxville
- **#14 - David Baldwin** - Birmingham
- **#17 - Jerry Wendling** - Nashville

Long Drive:
- Men: Tim Kerins - Birmingham
- Ladies: Trudy McGrath - Peachtree City

**Red Flight**

1st Place: **Marc Gober** - Peachtree City / **Linda Oddo** - Nashville

2nd Place: **Pete Hackney** - Knoxville / **Judy Cummings** - Nashville

**White Flight**

1st Place: **Bill Sammartano** - Peachtree City / **Marsha Hardesy** - Nashville

2nd Place: **Bill Johnson** - Chattanooga / **Diane Mitchell** - Nashville

**Blue Flight**

1st Place: **Joe Huskey** - Nashville / **Trudy McGrath** - Peachtree City

2nd Place: **Tom Purcell** - Nashville / **Lillian Moore** - Peachtree City

**Green Flight**

1st Place: **John Sarrica** - Peachtree City / **Wanda Venhuizen** - Birmingham

2nd Place: **Tim Kerrins** - Birmingham / **Bette Adair** - Birmingham

~**Bob Blaylock**

Social Golfers!

We had a wonderful time at **Cathie** and **Robin Roper’s** after the Pine Creek outing. Robin made a wonderful Boston Butt and their house is beautiful!! A few of the attendees were **Dan Stewart**, **Herb Wolfe**, **Jeff Hough**, **Pat Cooke**, **Ann Kelly**, **Tommy James**, **Bob Blaylock** and **Lynne Lutgens**.

On August 16th, we went to McCabe’s Pub after the McCabe outing for a wonderful dinner. A few there were **Linda Oddo**, **Amanda Faulk**, **Tommy James** and **Diane Mitchell**.

We will be going on the General Jackson On FRIDAY Sept. 5th in the evening. Please look at your emails for more details.

~**Amanda Faulk, Social Chair**
FORE SALE
Spend a week this winter in the Villages.
Take a friend and go for $450 a week, $900 a week Jan-April 15, $600 a week April 15-Dec 30.
Three week special $1850 one week during primetime Jan1-April 15 and 2 weeks during April 15-Dec 30.
Four week special All four weeks in off season April 15-Dec 30 Monthly special during off season $1000-1200 depending on time of year. Includes golf cart 2 bed, 2 bath Patio Villa.
Come experience resort living at an affordable price. Contact Eddie Manson 615-517-0211 or email at mansone@earthlink for details

ABOUT OUR MEMBERS
Happy Birthday to these members:
Dody Belcher - 09/11
Jeff Hough - 09/03
Carol Huston - 10/06
Monty Kincaid - 09/29
Jim Lazenby - 09/14
Cathie Roper - 10/10
Conni Thran - 09/26

These members are up for renewal:
(date shown is last day of membership)
Larry Anderson - 09/30/2008
Rick Davis - 09/30/2008
Carol Huston - 09/30/2008

Welcome newest members:
Pamela Garrett - Joined 08/25/2008
Richard Kell Sr. - Joined 08/04/2008

These members recently renewed:
Bob Blaylock
Judy Cummings
Amanda Faulk
Lucinda Hall
Barbara Hellman
Dan Stewart
Darrell Westbrook

These members did not renew their dues:
(date shown is date membership expired)
Kathleen Bodenlos - 08/31/2008
G Wayne Byrne - 07/31/2008
Trish Gregory - 08/31/2008
Cynthia Jones - 08/31/2008
Paul Linder - 08/31/2008
Sandy Martin - 08/31/2008
Ken McIntosh - 08/31/2008
Gary Moore - 08/31/2008
Bill Porter - 08/31/2008
Sheila Varga - 07/31/2008
Babs Walker - 07/31/2008

Our chapter currently has 95 members.

Rules and More Rules
Q. Larry hit the ball out of bounds. And the rules discussion began. What is the penalty for hitting a ball out of bounds.

A. One stroke penalty, drop ball inbounds at nearest point of relief, not closer to the hole.
B. One stroke penalty plus distance. Re-play ball from previous hitting position.
C. Two stroke penalty, drop ball inbounds at nearest point of relief, not closer to the hole.
D. Two stroke penalty plus distance. Re-play ball from previous hitting position.

AND THE ANSWER IS............
The answer is B. Rule 27-1b Ball Out of Bounds applies. When a ball is hit out of bounds, the player incurs a one stroke penalty and must re-play the ball from as near as possible to the spot from which the original ball was last played.
Failure to comply results in Loss of hole in Match Play and a two stroke penalty in Stroke Play.

SCHEDULE FOR 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DATE /TIME/COST</th>
<th>DETAILS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>September</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Rhodes Golf Course</td>
<td>9/6</td>
<td>$42 Contact Ros Beard 419-4086 or Diane Mitchell 300-0936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point Mallard Golf Course Decatur, Alabama</td>
<td>9/13 &amp; 14</td>
<td>Contact Marsha Canady 838-3171 or Mike Kelly 289-3235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meeting</td>
<td>9/16 5:30pm</td>
<td>Logan’s Roadhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Bell</td>
<td>9/20 11:30am tee times</td>
<td>$45 Paul Hubbuch hosting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>October</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Golf Course</td>
<td>10/5 12:30pm shotgun</td>
<td>$38 Contact Ros Beard 419-4086 or Diane Mitchell 300-0936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashboro Village, Oktoberfest</td>
<td>10/11 Noon tee times</td>
<td>Contact Jim Lazenby 872-7788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Meeting</td>
<td>10/21 5:30pm</td>
<td>Logan’s Roadhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>November</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpeth Hills</td>
<td>11/1 11:00 tee times</td>
<td>$45 Tommy James hosting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Year’s and Golf in Orlando
Open to all ASGA Members. Yes, you are invited to the largest gathering of singles who golf in the world! Here are the basics:

Who: Open to all ASGA Members
When: Monday, December 29, 2008 - Thursday, January 1, 2009
Where: Omni Orlando Resort at ChampionsGate, 1500 Masters Blvd., ChampionsGate, Florida 33898 Phone 407-390-6664
What: 3-Night Stay - 6 Food functions - 2 Rounds of Golf with Optional Day-of-Arrival and Day-of-Departure Golf
Why: To meet friends you didn’t know you had and to have the time of your life!

Registration Form Included
In This Newsletter. Details and online registration at SinglesGolf.com/newyears

New Year's Day falls on a Thursday this year and this event actually begins on a Monday. (We tried to get “them” to change it but it hasn’t happened yet!) The beauty of this arrangement is that you can arrive as many as three (3) days early and stay up to three (3) days late and it will only cost you $64 per person (based on dbl. occ.) to stay an additional night, or $128 to room by yourself. Orlando offers so much more and our online website can give you links to other things to do while there, such as visit Mickey, SeaWorld, MGM, etc.

And, with all of ASGA National events, there are no hidden charges. Resort fees and taxes are all included in all of the package prices. Resort fee even includes local phone calls, newspaper and wireless internet if you care to bring your laptop! They’ll even turn down your bed for you each night!

So check out all the details at SinglesGolf.com/newyears and get your registration form to us early. Register by October 31st and you’ll receive two (2) free drink tickets! See you there!

Upcoming Multi-Chapter Events
Details and registration forms of all events are at www.Singlesgolf.com/events

• Tunica Getaway, Tunica, Mississippi - Sept. 8-10, 2008. Hosted by the Hot Springs, AR chapter. For information contact Peggy Jordan at pjjhsv@suddenlink.net. Note: this is a weekday (Mon-Wed) event!
• Carson City, Nevada - Annual Weekend Event - Sept. 12-14, 2008, hosted by the Sacramento, CA chapter. Contact Dwight Pattison at golf@sactosinglesgolf.com
• Mountain Fall Weekend at Lake Lure, NC – October 17-19, 2008. Hosted by the Asheville chapter. Details can be found at www.MountainFallWeekend.com or contact Hank Parish (hyparish@msn.com) for more info. Note: Event is sold out.
• New Year’s at Omni Orlando Resort at ChampionsGate — December 29-January 1, 2009. Hosted by ASGA National Office. Registration form enclosed with this newsletter or online at www.SinglesGolf.com/newyears
• Hilton Head Weekend — Hosted by the Hilton Head and Orlando chapters. For more info, contact Al Amore at AlOrlando@aol.com Dates: March 13-16, 2009.

- Tom Alsop
President / Founder
American Singles Golf Association
AMERICAN SINGLES GOLF ASSOCIATION'S
NEW YEAR'S EVENT
ORLANDO'S FOUR STAR
OMNI CHAMPIONSGATE RESORT!
OPTIONAL DAY-OF-ARRIVAL & DAY OF DEPARTURE GOLF!
REGISTER OVER THE PHONE: 704-889-4600 (8am-4pm Eastern)

6 FOOD FUNCTIONS!
ARRIVAL MON., DEC 29, 2008 — DEPART THURS., JANUARY 1, 2009
Full details of event, updates, registration form at SinglesGolf.com/newyear

PAY BY CHECK
GET 4% DISCOUNT!

Standard Package or Room-by-Myself Package Includes:
2 days of on-site golf - Tues & Wed (includes cart, green fees and range balls)
3 nights lodging at Orlando's Omni ChampionsGate Resort + free WiFi
2 dinners + cocktail reception, dancing with the doejay. Cash bar at food events.
Complimentary breakfast at Omni's Trevi's each day + NO resort fee
Prizes each day for men & women closest to pin, team competitions +welcome gift

Non-Hotel / Non-Golf / Additional Nights Package:
Non-Hotel includes everything except lodging & breakfasts
Non-Golf includes everything except golf
If you are staying additional nights, double occupancy rate is $64.00** per addl.
per night & includes b/fast. Roommate must stay or your must pay single occupancy
rate ($128.00**). Rate good 3 nights before & after event.

Golf:
No need to drive to the courses—play the International and National
Courses on the hotel property. Optional Golf:
Play Mystic Dunes at 10-11am the
day-of-arrival and/or day-of-departure golf at 9:00am at Marriott's Grande Pines
GC (located 20 min. from hotel). Grande Pines includes buffet lunch. Transporta-
tion to GC's not included. (Opt. golf not included in standard package.) See web-
site for details of golf format, established handicaps vs. non-established, etc.

We Must Have Your Check Or Credit Card Number by 11/28/08. 20% cancel-
lation fee on or prior to 11/28/08. Absolutely NO refunds after 11/28/2008, how-
ever, you may sell your position to another member. Make check payable to
"ASGA," complete this registration form and include your payment. Letter or e-
mail confirmation sent out upon receipt. If you don't receive confirmation within
14 days of submitting, you must call us (704-889-4600) to verify your registration.

ONE FORM PER PERSON, PLEASE PRINT — THIS EVENT IS FOR MEMBERS ONLY — NOT A MEMBER? CALL 704-889-4600 & JOIN!

NAME ________________________________ CHAPTER NAME ____________________________ Male/Fem ________
ADDRESS ________________________________ CITY ________ STATE ______ ZIP _______

HOME PH ( ) __________________ WORK/CELL PH ( ) __________________ E-MAIL ADDRESS __________________________

Established handicap players will play USGA Rules of Golf both rounds; non-established group will play scramble day one, scramble day two.

( ) I have an ESTABLISHED HANDICAP of __________________ at __________________ GOLF CLUB ( ) My chapter issues my handicap
(ASGA chapters count as a "golf clubs without real estate" according to USGA handicap rating. Your chapter's handicap chairperson or committee must be able to verify this number as your handicap.)

( ) My handicap is NOT ESTABLISHED but my average 18-hole golf score is ________ (You have until 11/29/08 to provide us with an established handicap.)

( ) My handicap is established from the SENIOR TEES and I would prefer to play from the senior tees where available.

4% DISCOUNT (IF PAYING BY CHECK) TAKED DEDUCTION AT BOTTOM OF FORM CHECK APPROPRIATE PACKAGE:

( ) $469 — STANDARD PACKAGE (dbl. occ.) ( ) $267 — NON-HOTEL PACKAGE* ( ) $681 — ROOM-BY-MYSELF PACKAGE
( ) $326 — NON-GOLF PACKAGE (Includes hotel, b/fast, dinners / dbl. occ.) ( ) $516 — NON-GOLF ROOM-BY-MYSELF
( ) $64 — Day-of-Arrival Optional Golf (12/29) at Mystic Dunes GC 10-11am tee times or shotgun, depending on quantity of players. We'll notify you.
( ) $97 — Day-of-Departure Optional Golf (includes buffet lunch) (01/01/09 — New Year's Day) at Grande Pines GC (Shotgun start at 9am)

*For Orlando Chapter Residents Members only (please respect this policy as we are under contract with hotel and MUST meet their minimums!)

My roommate will be ________________________________ (if left blank, we'll assign same-sex roommate). Please do not list yourself as someone else's roommate without their permission. IMPORTANT: If you choose a roommate, we can't hold your room until both parties have paid.

Requesting a room w/ ( ) One King ( ) 2 Doubles Room preferences are 1st come 1st served. Only the host controls the availability of room types. We register you regardless of availability.

Optional Age Info: ( ) 30's ( ) 40's ( ) 50's ( ) 60's ( ) 70's or more

During one golf event, please pair me with ________________________________

I AM REMITTING: $ ____________ for package checked above
$ ____________ add $10 for mulligans (3 per day for golf play on the 29th and 30th only)
$ ____________ add Day-of-Arrival Golf (18 holes) at Mystic Dunes Golf Course
$ ____________ add Day-of-Departure Golf (18 holes) at Marriott's Grande Pines
$ ____________ add for add'l nights (rates above): indicate dates you plan to come early/stay late: ____________
$ ____________ add $70.00 to join ASGA or add 12 months to your current membership

**TOTAL AMT. $ ____________ I AGREE TO PAY BY CREDIT CARD INDICATED BELOW**

DEDUCT 4% HERE $ ———— (SUBTRACT 4% of above amount if paying by check) 4% of check amount add'l fee for checks returned to us by your bank.
$ ____________ NET TOTAL (CHECK ENCLOSED MADE PAYABLE TO * ASGA, INC.)

** You are authorized to charge my credit card number below the "TOTAL AMT." Indicated above. My credit card number is:

Exp _______ Signature ______ Date ______

QUESTIONS: 704-889-4600 MAIL FORM & PAYMENT TO: ASGA, BOX 888, PINEVILLE, NC 28134 OR FAX TO 704-889-4607 IF USING CREDIT CARD.